Experimentaldetails
Theoxygenatomofthe sulfoxidegroup is disorderedovertwo postions in this structure(approximateratio: 1/9). Only one of the two positions is showninthe figure.
Discussion
Chiral sulfoxides have drawn lots of attention recently. Awide range of such studies focused on their biological activity [4] and their behavior as intermediates in homogeneous catalytic processes [5] .Furthermore, sulfoxides are versatile precursors in inorganic synthesis [6] .X -ray diffraction analysis indicates the S=O bond length of 1.482(2) Åinthe title molecule which is in good agreement with the average value of 1.49 Åinanalogous sulfoxide complexes [7] . Themolecule adapts atwisty configuration with the pair of 4-nitro-substituted benzene rings of each molecule exhibit adihedral angle of 42.67(3)° (Figure) . 
